
Lacrosse Executive Council Meeting - Jan. 14, 2014 
 

Present:  Craig, Diana, Ben, Ed, Skip, Cameron, Collin 

 

General discussion:  

1. update of Sanctioning process. Board of Governors made a motion to lift moratorium on sanctioning. 

2. Introduction of Collin Madsen, new joint director. 

1. Collin took a few minutes to give a brief description of his background. 

2. Olympus High School, 4 yr lacrosse 

3. NY college, D2, then grad from Westminster - 4 yr lacrosse 

4. Any questions about player registration, call Collin. 

5. Phone: 801-590-9950 

6. Email:  bpc@utahlax.org 

7. New email address uhsll@utahlax.org coming soon. 
8. Board send out email to region/conference teams with contact info out this week 

 

I.  Review of last Meeting: 

1. Minutes from 12/15/2014 were reviewed.   

2. Craig request to add more detail to ongoing minutes on technical items. 

3. Ed made motion to approve minutes, Skip seconded 

4. Unanimous approval. 

5. Group agreed to post ‘approved’ minutes on the web site. 

6. By way of doing that. 

7. Collin to post the approved minutes on the web site. 

 

II.  ULA Accounting Firm 

1. USHLL will have a separate account 

2. Exec board members (Ed or Diana) will review and approve. 
3. Accounting firm will then issue checks/deposits accordingly. 

 

III.  Medals for State Champs and Runner Ups 

1. Order made for medals in bulk 

2. Diana motioned to approve medals, Ben seconded 

3. Unanimous approval 
4. Art work will be sent out by Craig to board for review. 

 

IV.  Scholarships 

1. Since we are only charging $100 per program, significantly lower than before. 

2. Therefore individuals teams can use saving toward their scholarships needs. 

3. Discussion around General Council vote to lower team fees and multiple program fees 

1. That discussion also included scholarship needs being held at the team or program level. 

4. Exec Board put our a general ‘reminder’ about the decision made by General Council for lower fees 

5. Any lingering issues this year will have to be brought before the General Council for next year. 

6. Any Exec board members that have been approach will reach out directly to those programs for response 

7. Collin will handle any questions from the director position. 

 

V.  Action Items: 
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1. Transfer Requests: 

1. Justin Warnick - information was reviewed.  Request was denied. 

2. Harrison Hoth - information was reviewed.  Board requests player to take concerns to Mountain Crest 

coaches to accommodate the players concerns.  If Mtn Crest is unable to meet concerns, then report to board 

with a Doctors note verifying condition. 

3. Lex (Son) Traughber - information was reviewed. Request was denied. 

4. Thomas Miles - Skip recused himself from consideration in voting.  Information was reviewed.  Transfer 

request was denied. 

5.  

2. Stats Training: 

1. Boys and Girls training on Saturdays, the 21st and 28th of February. Both from 1:00 - 3:00 PM. 

2. Also offer one week night sometime in February. Collin to get more detail. 

3. Also a 9:00 - 9:50 AM session and a 1:00 - 1:50 PM session at the state convention, February 7th. 

4. Any well trained individuals we may know of that can help train, pass contact to Collin. 

5. The $50 per session ($200) for meeting rooms USHLL will pay for. 

3. Program Registration Reminders: 

1. We are confirmed that all 46 programs registered (one JV only team) 

2. Get ‘sub teams’ registered immediately (JV or Fresh/Soph) with Coach and coach contact info. 

3.  

4. Coaches Meeting Date problem: 

1. Motion made to move Coaches meeting to Feb 7th, 3:30 - 5:00 at UofU Officers Club, in conjunction with 

State Convention. 

1. Collen to get info out to all programs. 

2. Programs that do not have a representative at the meeting will be fined. 

3. Notify all programs that there are important items to be voted on by the General Council. 

4. Ben will run the meeting and establish agenda, Ed and others to assist. 

1. Ben can assign responsibilities out to assistant. 

5. Review Player Contract, Parent Contract, Coaches Contract, Medical Release, and Concussion Form: 

1. All documents look good 

2. Only changes were headings and wording added to Coaches Contract addressing eligible players. 

3. Board members will get PDF copies out to all their region teams. 

6. Review of High School Boundary Document 

1. Detailed discussion on wording of boundary issues.   

2. Aspects of home address to nearest High School vs current High School to nearest High School. 

3. Board agreed on using the Boundary Document and wording to match By Laws. 

4. School to school guidelines was approved by board. 

5. Wording on Boundary Document to be removed and used as a reference to By Laws. 

6. By laws adjusted to reflect that public high schools to nearest high school boundary. 

7. non boundary and home school students play for the public high school in which they live. 

7. Max Games Allowed: 

1. Discussion around non-state team games counting or not counting. 

2. 11 of 26 votes was for 20 game max. 

3. Some teams misunderstood and scheduled more than 20 games. 

4. Board agrees that 20 game max is final guidelines, played from the beginning of the season, Feb 9th, to the 

end of the regular season on May 2nd.  Any school with more than 20 games, must drop one. 

8. Online game scheduling: 

1. How do teams go on line and schedule games: 

2. Use same mechanism as last year on ULA site. 

3. Collin will send out to teams the detailed instructions on how to do it. 

9. Play Off Issues: 

1. heavily discused, no decisions made. 

10. Idaho team out of state games count toward their required 12: 

1. Board discussed pros and cons 

2. Must get as many ‘In State’ games as possible 

3. Decision to get more detail from Idaho Falls to verify the number of games they have 

4. Then readdress the issue next meeting. 

5. Skip to verify and return and report to the board. 

11. PCA Certification: 

1. Head Varsity coach is required 

2. All others encouraged. 

12. Logo was discussed,  
1. Ben to put together ideas and get out to board for review 



 

Meeting adjourned at with remaining action items carried over to next meeting. 

Next Exec Council meeting to be held on Wednesday, Feb 4th at 7:00 PM at Waterford. 

 

 

 

 
 


